
FELL THROUGH
LOFTY TRESTLE.

Railroad Disaster Near
Yorkviüo, S. C.

SIX MEN KILLED.

The Trestle Timber/* Were
Hotten?

Number or Passengers Received in

Juries -Some or Thum Serious.
The Dead and Injured.

PdSsenger train, No. lö, north-bound,
on the South Carolina and Georgia
Extension Kailrord, formerly tho
tlirco (J.'s now operatrd by tho South¬
ern Railway, went through a trestle
fifty fot't high over Fishing Creok,
throa miles east of Vorkville about
11.30 o'clock last Thursday, killing six
men an I injuring twenty-four, live of
whom may likely die. Throo of the
latter arc negro passengers.

tiik dead.

Engineer Henry Brlokman.
Fireman Fred Hhyne.
Postal Clerk Sinth and three u

known negroes.
the injured.

Julius Johnson, of Kock Hill, .S. C,
porhaps fatally.
W. Ii. Slaughter, Hickory Crovc,

S. U.,"serlou-dy.
Fred Pong, Lancaster, S. C.
P. W. Spenoe, Roddy's, S. C.
J, N\ MoLaurin, Rctbuno, S. U.
Mr?. J. O. Boyd, Pretsley, N. C.
Mrs. H. B. Buist, Kock Hill, S. C.
B. F. Williford, Chu-lotte.
T. C. lllcks, Lancaster, 8. C, so

rlously.
W. Harry Wille, Jr.,Rook Hill, S. C.
K. A. Willis, Bdgemoor, S. C.
F. M. Stepbooson, Kershaw, S. C.
-Cunningham, Lancaster, S. C.
<). B. Hall, Rock Hill. 8. C.
Mrs. Sadio Caskill, Kershaw, S. 0.
Two children named Jenkins, of

Rock Hill.
Conductor Kd Turner.
laggagemastor Dukes.
Flagman Whisnant-.
All tho ahovo arc whito.
Colored: liillio Heard, Rook Hill:

Frank Burrlsmi, Sharon, S. C: Alec
Hurry, MoConnellsvllle, S. C.
All tho bodies havo been taken out

save tbo?0 of the ongineer and li re in an.

tub scene op the wrecks
The train consisted of an engine

and ihres cars, li loft Keck Hill
about 11 o'c'iOOk with about forly pas¬
sengers on board. When the train
passed upon tho trestle the entire
structure under the cars gave way,
hurling tho engine and ears to the
bank of the creek, about lifty feet be-
below.

it is claimed that the tres'.le t'mbers
were rotten .

MERCHANTS NEWS.
Sec our bargain shoe counter. $1.00

and $1.2'") values for 1~> conts.
The Huh.

Try one of* our Buck's hoatcrs this
winter and save a lar^c coal bill. Full
lino now in and would be glad to show
you.

S. M. & U. H. Wilkes.
Cur of high grade. Wagons just re¬

ceived. So i Us for prices.
R. P. Milam & Co.

SPECIAL.We havo a number of 10
pieco chamber sots to close out at a big
prlco. This is to make room for our
now ftll s'.ook, You will get a bargain
if you buy one of this lot.

M. & K. H. Wilko?.
Straw hats at your own price or

cheaper than you can expect them.
Call and see us.

Davis, Roper <fe Co.
Call and sco tho now up-to-date

furniture which is now arriving daily.
Wo have something tint will lntorest
you.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes.
It would take a burglar to break in

sonic shoes. Ours arc rasy from the
»Start, and tho prlco3 pleafe. The Hub.
When you think of rugs think of

Wllkcs. We have what you want at a

prlco to ploase you. If you like to look
at pretty goods oil). Wo want to show
yi)u rugs from 7"> cents to $25.00.

S. M. <fc Ii. H. Wilkes.
A handsome assortment of Secret

Lorke s just opened. Cad to see us.
Fleming Bros.

Our line of curving sots are the best
.ever .shown her e. Ask to soo thorn.
Vou will be surprised at the variety

;an»l delighted at tho low prices wo are
selling thorn for. Sets from 25 conts
.to $12.50.

S. M. & B. H. Wilkes.
Amoioty Sealing Wax In fancy colors

«0«'leeming Bros. Jewelry Storo.

WHY RENT?
When you can own your own home

with thesamo money?
The Piedmont Havings and Invest¬

ment Company will enable you to do
.this.

lg?tead of Paying Rent for years
rand owning nothing at tho end of the
term th* property is yours.
Meanwhile, jou havo had the homo

ifrom tho Srst with tho motive to im¬
prove it.
Owning one's homo does more to

mak£ an independent man than any¬
thing «lse.
A man with little or no property finds

iL hard to borrow and build.
Such men this company provides

«credit for.
There are hundreds of working

men in this town paying rent on
house* that are not cosy and comforta¬
ble, they have no conveniences, that
uro not kept up and that aro not im¬
proving in value.
Lots in Laurens are cheap. These

same men, with the rent money they
are paying, can all own homes in
which they will take pride and which
will urow more valuable each year.
. -/'he Piedmont Savings and Invest-
«r.vnfi Company is not a building and
.loa»; association. Why? Because the
r.ontract la rertaln and definite. The
tic rower knows to a day when hi*
debt will bo duo. Moreover the rate of
interest is lower,
W. W. BALL and M. L. COPLAND,

*

A OTIV LAW FIRM.
The undersigned have this day en¬

tered into a partnership for the practice
of law In the Court« of this State, under
the name of Slmoson At Cooper and will
promptly attend to all business en-

trusted to them.
H. Y. Simpson,
.R. A. Cooper.

I AMONI) OUR FRIENDS. |
Mr. J. D. Wtt'ts his returned from

Glenn Springs.
Miss Lid Crows of Groenwood is vU«

itlng Coli and Mrs. T. II. Crews.
Judgo and Mrs. 11. C. Watts re¬

turned from Chick Springs last week.
Mr. John Swlt/.er has aeeeptod a

poslt'on with J. 10. Minter.
Messrs. Tom Hay, Jr., Knox Simp¬

son and Mark llollams have gone to
Cleuison College.

Mi- .es Ella, and Malli« Brown who
have boon visiting Mrs. B. W. Ball re-
turnod to Spartanburg Saturday.
Kx.JuduoJ. II. Hudson and Mr. T.

W. Bouehler of Donnetsvillo, wore iu
tho city last week, having business in
chumbora bo fore Judge Watts.
Tho improvements on tho Main

Stroit residence of Dr. W. II. Dial are

approaching completion. The house
will be one of the most attractive In
Main Street.
Mr. J. W. Payne, the manager of

the O. B. Simmons Co., has arrived in
the city with his family. Mr. Payne
formerly lived in Lauren8 and he ami
bis family are cordially welcomed here
again.

PROUliAM FOR
CHRISTIAN WORKERS

Meeting to he Held Hero Beginning
September, 17th.Who Will

Participate*

The annual meeting of tl c; Christian
Temperance Workors and Bands of
Hopo will bo he'd in this city, Septem¬
ber 17-20.

PROGRAM.
I'HURSDAY EYBNINÜ, SKIT. 17.

Song.To ho selected by organist.
Wtlcomo address by tho pastors of

Laurens.
Greeting by Sunday School Superin¬

tendent, Hon. c. C . Featherstone.
Response by Miss Lottio Olncy, of

Charleston.
Talk by Miss Sanders, returned mis¬

sionary from China.
Song.
Social reunion alter service.

KRIDAY MORN1NO, SEPT. 18.
Devotional sorvlceo, conducted by

Mrs. C. D. Moseloy.
Song."Bring Them In."
Roll-call of officers and enrollment

of delepa'os.
Greeting from leaders of different

societies in Laurens.
Response by Mrs. J. H. White.
Report of l'rosidcnt, Mrs Joel £.

Brunson, of Sumter.
Report of Organizer, Mrs. J. B.

Cleveland. Spartanburg,
Reports from Chapters and Superin¬

tendents of Departments.
Reports of Business Manager of pa¬

per, Miss Julia V. Smith, of Spartan*
burg.
Discussion of finances, and general

work of tho paper.
Committeo appointed to solicit sub¬

scribers (luting the meeting.
Ladies appointed to write for differ¬

ent daily papers, also for denomina¬
tional and county papers.
Prayer at 12 o'clock led by Miss

Eli/.a Bard, of Clinton.
FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

Devotional exercises conducted by
Mrs. W. A.Clark, or Mrs. Stobo Gar-
Hngton.
Reports from Bands of Hope.
Short talk by tho ladies on this most

important branch of the work.
Original paper read by Mrs. Mattio

East Bell, of Benno.
FRIDAY BVEN1NU.

Devotional exercises by paitors.
Report of State Superintendent of

Band of Hope, Miss S. II. Carlisle of
Spartanburg.
Exercises by Band of Hope members

of Laurens, Charleston and other parts
of the State, superintended by by Miss
Olney and others.
Collection for Band of Hopj work.
SATURDAY MORNING, SRPT, 10.

Devotional exercises by Mrs. Anna
A. Copeland, ol Renno.
Original papers of Mr*. I'airott of

Sumter.
Election of officers.
Devotional exercises conducted by

Mri. Bell.
SATURDAY AHTBRNOON.

Devotional exorcises by Mrs. J. D.
EhLon of Johnston.
Original paper by Mrs. While.
Reports of committees.
General discussion of State Treasu¬

rer's report.
Place of next meeting and other un¬

finished business.
Song."God Be With You Till We

Moot Again."
SUNDAY, SEl'TEMBKR 20.

Temperance sermons by tho pastors
of tho city, and collections for the
cause.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON.
Mass-meeting for the young.

Sunday BVENJNO.
All tho churches are invited to hoar

temparnncc talks by laymen of each
church.
Address by Superintendent of free

Graded School.
Let every Chapier sond one or more

delegates. Send names to Mrs. J. J.
Pluss, Laurens, and homes will be pro¬
vided. Let every Chaptor also sond
State Dues to State Treasurer.

In Praise of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoen Remedy.
"Allow me to give you a few word,

in praise of Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Dlarrhooa Romedy," says
Mr. John Hamlett, of Eaglo Pass,
Texas. "I stifferod one week with
bowol troubles and took all kinds of
medicine without getting any relief,
when my fritnd, Mr. C. Johnson, a
merchant here, advised mo to take
this remedy. After taking one dose I
folt greatly i.elloved and when I had
taken the third dose was entirely cured.
I thank you from the bottom of piy
heart for putting this great remedy In
the hands of mankind." For sale by
Laurens Drug Co.

Our New Discovery cures Sour Stom¬
ach ami hflayy fooling after eating.Guaranteed

Disfigured Skin
Wasted muscles anil decaying bones.
What havoc I
Scrofula, let nlono, 1» capable of all that,

and more.
It Is commonly marked by bunclios In

tho nock, Inflammations In the eyen, dys¬
pepsia, catarrh, and general debility.

It Is always radically and permanently
ui i od by
Hood's Sarsaparitia
Which expels all humors, cures all erup¬
tions, and bUlldS up tho whole BystOUl,
whether young or old.
""llimifii I'llli euro liver illiT: Vtiö m>n ii rit Mini:
\iiily cntlmrllc to tako with lluo<r» 8am»patllla.

A Judge9*s
^Romance

I nm a man <d' dignity. It bus boon
assorted Ihn! i have a certain pompos¬
ity nboitt mo. While 1 am a bachelor
of forty-five no man has ever charged
me with any aoftnoss toward the other
sex.
My position was thus when the courts

wore closed for the summer season of
a certain year and I retired to my usual
resort on the seashore.

It may not strike you as nulle con¬
silient when I say that a few days aft¬
er my arrival a woman appeared who
caught my attention. She was regis¬
tered as ".Mrs.," and It was understood
that her husband would appear later.
She was handsome, well formed, re¬
fined in all outward respects n lady.
I did not have speech with her, but I
admitted to myself that but for iny dig¬
nity and position 1 might have at-
temptcd what Is legally known as u
mild lltrtatlon.
People seemed to understand Intui¬

tively that a Jttdgo of special sessions
did not care to hear about trifles, and
so 110 gossip was poured into my ears.

However, I learned later on seven or
olgllt rooms were robbed Inside of a
week. The robberies occurred by day,
and generally at meal times, and the
plunder was money and Jewelry. In
one case the loss amounted to $500, In
another to $800, In a third to over $1,.
000.
After tllO first complaint had been

made the la milord set a watch, but in
the face of that three more rooms were

plundered and a confiding guest who
kept several hundred dollars In his
trunk instead of the hotel safe found It
missing one day after luncheon. Then
two detectives wore employed, and all
the 250 guests felt themselves tinder
espionage, If not suspicion all but I.
How could landlord, detective or any
one else suspect the Integrity of Judge
Coke?
The robberies ceased as suddenly as

they had bcgtltl, but for reasons known
to themselves the detectives decided
to search the baggage of certain guests,
one of whom was tho handsome Mrs.
Blank. I heard nothing of this at the
time, but as I left my room on the day
of tho search I encountered the lady
with a small package in her hand and
she frankly said to me:

"Judge Coke, l have not had tho
honor of an introduction, but I wish to
beg a favor of you. As the clerks are
busy this morning, and as the porter
(Inc.; not look like a man to be trusted,
you would put me under many obliga¬
tions by taking this pack ago to the ex¬

press otllce. It is directed to my hus¬
band, as you see, atal contains papers
that he must have Boon. I am sorry
to thus impose upon your good nature,
but".

' Say no more, madam," I Interrupted,
ns I took the package from her; "I
shall bo only loo happy to be of service
to you."

1 may have smiled as I lifted my
hat and bowed, but I contend that I
lost none of my dignity, and of course
I did not make it an excuse for any
extended conversation.

I met her on the street, a full block
from the hotel, upon my return, but
ns I handed her over tho receipt I
merely raised my hat again and spoke
of the weather.
The search was made quietly and

with the consent of the guests, but it
proved futile.
The next three days passed without

excitement, and I took it Into my head
to order a carriage and be driven out.
It has always been my opinion that a
JudKO looks well as he rides out In
a landau with head erect and arms
folded.

I was being bowled along the boule¬
vard collecting my resort with one
five miles away, with my driver fully
conscious of my dignity and impor¬
tance, when a parasol wss waved at
me from tho sidewalk, and i mado out
a lady at tho end of It. More than
that, I made out Mrs. Blank, who said
to mo ns my carriage halted at tho
curb:
"Judge Coke, were you going to drive

over to Surf City?"
"I am on my way there, madam," l

replied as my hat came off at the
proper angle,
"Then then".
"What is it, madam?"
"I have a friend over thero who Is

111, and there Is no train for two hours.
I know It Is presumption on my part,
but".
"Not at all, madam, Let mo assist

you In. I will have you there in three-
quarters of an hour, and tho obligation
will bo mine."
There were no languishing smiles,

no googOO eyes on my part. Indeed, 1
think that most of our conversation
during the drive referred to tho law di¬
rectly or indirectly. I was a bit sur¬
prised that she should ask to bo set
down on the public square Instead of
at her friend's house, but dignity for¬
bade me even to raise my eyebrows.
She bowed and returned thanka; I
raised my hat and murmured, "Don't
mention it," and we parted.
My position demanded that I should

forget her as soon as possible or until
I met her nt breakfast next morning,
and I bad fairly succeeded when I re¬
turned to the hotel two hours later.
Then she rushed back Into my mopiorj
nt a bound. Tho landlord and tho do
tectlVCS were looking for her. It had
become known that she was an ad
VOntUrCSS whose photograph adorned
more than one rogues' gallery nnd who
had even "done time'' for theft. It
was she who had cleaned out tho rooms
and given me the plunder to express
nwny, nnd It was she who had robbed
tho hotel safe of nbout $2,000 at the
noon hour ns tho clerk left for n mo
ment. I had driven her over to Surf
City that she might take the train and
thus elude the detectives.

M. QUAD.

nearly forfeits his LIFE.
A runaway almost ending fatally,started a horrible ulcer on the loc öf

J. B. Omer, Franklin Orovo, ill. For
four years it defied all doctors and all
.remodies. ButBuek'on's Arnica Sa'vo
had no trouble to cure him. Equally
good for fiurns, Bruises, Skin Erup¬tions and Piles. 25 conts at Laurens
Drug Co, and W. W, Doii ,< t(.

OASTOniA.
Bear* tho Nie Kind You IIa« Always Bought

SEEDS THAT GROW"
that's the kind we sell!

New crop
TURNIP SEED

just received.
All the best known

varieties including:
Breadstone,

Ruta Baga,
(the round kind

not all neck)
Come and see us

Laurens Drug Co.
Goods Delivered Phone 10.

Cures Eczema, Itching Humors, Pim¬
ples and Carbuncles.

B. B. B. (Botaulc Blood Balm) lea
certain cure for cc/.oma, itching skin,
humors, scab', roales, watery blisters,
pimples, aching bones or joints, boils,
carbuncles, prickling pain in the .-kin,
old eating sores, ulcers, otc. Botanic
Blood Bähn euros tho worst and most
deep-sealed cases by enriching, purify¬
ing and vitalizing the blood, thereby
giving a healthy blood supply to the
skin. Heals every tore and gives tho
rich glow of health to the skin. Builds
up the broken down body and makes
the blood red and nourishing. Espec¬
ially advised for chronic, old cases
that doctors', patent medicine and hot
springs fail lo cure. Druggists, $1,
with complete directions for home cure.
To prove. B. B, 1». cures, sample sent
frco and prepaid by writing Blood
Balm Co., Atlanta, (Ja. Describe trou¬
ble and froo medical advice sent In
sealed loiter, bold in I>.urens by B
E. Posey.

W, (J. IRBY,JR., ' W. V, IIOVD.

IRBY & BOYD,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in all Stato Courts.
Prompt attention given to all business
intrusted to them.

KALOLA
CRYSTALIZISÜ MINERAL WATER

liiiliimmution'N Greatest
Enomy.

KALOLA
removes ail inflammation
whorevor it exists but
novor disturbs the hoalthy
surface.

KALOLA
euros by romoying iho
cause of dlsoaso.

KALOLA
can ho used internally,
externally and oternully
without harm.

"Take Kalola six tlays and eat any¬
thing you want. Numerous testimo¬
nials received dally from people who
havo been cured by this wondorful
remedy. On sale at Dm* Storos
Price f>0 eta and $1.00 per bottle.

Clothing Renovated
CLEANING AND DYEING DONE

PROMPTLY.
Cleaning and Dyeing Club up stairs

over old Post Oftlcc.
'Phono No. 70. W. R DOZIEK.

W. H. KNIGUT. R.K. »AHO.

KNIGHT & BARB,
Attorneys at Law.
W Will practice In all the State and

Federal Courts. Strict attention to all
bublnes* Intrusted to them.

Offloe up-stalrs, Simmons* Building.
inHrtWni. piiii m a hi ¦ _i_......

Office Hours.
I will be nt my Oflloe overy day du

rlnz the week, except Thursday, and
on that dny slso, if noMfi t).

0. 0. THOMPSON,
Probate .lodge.

IF IT'S

IF IT'S

NEW

! I tiy

IT'S 11 FRF

IT'S INFW!

The biggest and best Fall Slock of
Furnishings money and skill could
gel to-gether.

Ploor Coverings, Draperies,
Crockery, China, Kitchen Utensils.

BUGGIES, CARRIAGESand HARNESS
Not How Cheap but How Good is Our flotto.

\ (. \. ¦! '.-;(...-x

here are some of

mm. y mmmit jr)

Columbus, Babcock,
Watertown, Summers,
jc Rock Hill, Sechler,

V and Others.
T. N. BARKSDALE.
J. A. FRANKS

Give us a Call. Leaders in Kino Vehicles and Harness

White Stone Lithia Water!
s tho lightest water on the market. We roalizo that this is claiming a groat

doal, and we oould not a/ford to make this insertion unless wo know that we
could prove it to bo true. Hut it does not tako an expert lo lest the (oftness of
a Mineral Water. When carbonating a mineral wator, if it is a hard water the
gases will not he absorbed in tho wat;r, and when tho bottle is opened, the gas¬
es escape, and the water is loft Hat and hard, while If it is a soft water, like
White Stono Lithia, it will re'ain its gasea for hours after being unstopped.

Bead what soino prominent persons you know nave to say of the merits of
the White Stono Lithia Water:

Greenvlllo, S. C, Oct. 10, 1002,
[Laurens, S. C, Sept. 10th, 1902.

J. T. Harris, Bsq.,
White Stono Spring. S. C.

U-jiir Sir: .I am using White Stone
Lithia SprinR'd Wator. and am very
much pleased with results. I think it
tho best I have used.

Yourc very respectfully,
O. B. Simmons.

Laurens, S. C, Sept. I Jth, 1!)'J2.
Mr. J T. Harris.

While Stone Spring?, S. C.
Hear Sir: .I take pleasure in saying

that my Lm'ly recoived great benefit
from tho use of White Stone Lit hin
Water. 1 can heartily recommend it
to any ono in need of a healthful
Mineral Water.

Very truly,
J. O- C. Fleming,

After a service, of ono season at
White Stone Lithia Spring.--, as resi¬
dent physician 1 do not hesitate to say
that the efToct of (ho wator upon those
who drink it for any length of time,
has been perfectly marvelous. Invari¬
ably an increase both in llosh and ap¬
petite was perooptible in one week,
proving it to bo a mineral water ol
undoubted powerful tonic property. Its
peculiar adaptability to diseases origi¬
nating from disorders of the kidney,
bladder and liver, such as Dropsy,Height's diseases, Diabetes and uric acid
calculi, and all forms of Dyspepsia,Rheumatism and Gout la to ho ex¬
pected from the splendid analysis. It
lias been noted frequently that vi:
turs before coming here had to follow
every meal with somo form of correc¬
tive, or conflno themselves entirely to
predigosted foods; soon discard the
entirely, being delighted to lind that
the unter alone--nature's omd remedy
sufficed. Of the many who drink this
Water this season for ton days consecu¬
tively,not one but experienced decide
ben -iit and a porcopl-iblo gain in w :;gt,
varying from two to live pounds.

L. C. Btcvons, M. I).

Wo have the largest brick Hotel in tho Carolinas or Georgia, with all mod¬
ern Improvement'.

r; .¦. Mlcctrlc Car I.lnc runs from Southorn Boail to Spring.
White Stono spring, 8. C.

White Stone Lithia Water Co.

Cures Chofera-lntanfun\
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, ;¦.<¦'
the bowel Tiouble« of
Children of Any Ape.

Aids Digestion, Regulates
the Bowels, Strengthens
the Child and Mafcci
TEETHING EASY.

T, M. D., SI. Louis, Mo,
Cures Eruption* and Gores, Collo, Mlvo3 nncl Thrush. Removes and Provnnls
Worms TJ?U3:H5T:£TXTSr./V COUNTERACTS AND OVlvRCOMr.S
THE EFFECTS OF THE SUMMER'S HEAT UPON TEETHING CHILDREN.

Clemson Agricultural College.
SESSION 1903-04

The next Session opens September Qth. By regulations of
the College new students are required to report five days before
the opening of the Institution to stand the entrance examinations.

Tb** following courses are given for degiees: Agricultural,
l^iologit-u , Mccnqnical and BlectricaJ, Civil Engineering, Metal-
lugical ancl Textile Industry.

For catalogue and information apply to

-Clemson College, S. C. P. Ii. MELL, President.

Clothing,
Hosiery and Neckwear!

HiERE?
AT TH B

ash argain Store.
Suits that were $5,00 now $3.98Suits that were 6.50 now 4.98

3.75 4 2.78' 4

2.75 4 1.98
Shoes for : hot wealher. Call

in to see them. Oood Luck BakingPowder, i pound cans, 7 cents.
J. \HOPKINS, Proprietor.

*^TWW PT? I'ulveii/iingHarrow,m/i. "'' v ciotl Unishor and Lcveler.
\ Xiao* 3 I013*

The best pulverizer.cheapest
\Kibtng Harrow on earth. The
Acme '"rushes, cuts, pulverizes,

- turns and levels all soils for all
.. \_ purpos is. Made entirely of cast -

'/ steel and wroughtiron.indes-\
'

' tructible.
'

Catalogue inal'.oit free.

R. Lee Meares, Agent, R. P. I). No. 1,
Fountain Inn, S. C.

Now is the Time to Dosii Stock.
.WK -xi V\1R A M'Ki'l VJ./rY Öl«1.

International Slock Food Company's Products
. WHICH I!AVK A WOltLlMVIDN UKL'UTATION!.

International Stock Food, 25c and 50c; Colic
cure, 50c; Qall Cure, 25c; Louse Killer, 25c;Poultry Food, 25c; Quick Cleaner, 25c; Silver
Pine Healing Oil, 55c

Use hi Time! i'revcnl i>i wascs!
A Small iiivcstniout Way Save You Groat Loss!

OA'E ('¦ I li WAD OE AHOVE <)"l 'S V /.'HOE I VED.

Our Undertaker's Stock Im Complete. Wc carry a weil
cled slock of everything from

iho cheapest coflin to the best Me-
.v l'} talic cases in cloth goods wc carry''. >\ v the best.among them embossed>B9B$> - '{ K. w:»!iv ,>ludi goods ; also black, full

. ; <h .p. d in cloth. A First-class Hearse
' \ / when wanted, Wo can furnish white

or black horses when desired. Atnight orSunday 'Phone K L\ M ilam's esidence or call on J. MillsI hinter at the Balentine ! Ion
Respectfully,

R. P. M1LAM & CO.


